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Terms of Subscription.
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REI.HS10US kotickh.
Methodta. F.nlaeopal Church Ker. A.T

Yoct'M, Pastor. Puhlio Herrloa every Sabbath
a4,.4 a. m., and 7 p. m. ,

Babbath Behool at 9 A. M.
Prayer M cello ft every Thursday, t 7 P. M.
Communion BerT.ee, first Babbath of every

toon id, ai iu a. iii.
ttt. Andrew's i'hnrrfi HpUf onaU-Tla- v

G Nona a Service tiunday morning
at 19 o'olork, and at f P. M. Fan.lajr tiuhoolat
ft P. M.Preyer Meeting Wednesday evening

t 7 o clock. t .

Presbyterlau Church Uct. H. 8. BrtTi.rn.
freaobing on the Lord dny at 10) and 7)

o oiooa, ,
Sunday School at 8 p. ui.
Trayer Meeting, on Wednertay at 71 p. m.

, Pastor's llihle Clans un BaturdAV at 7 n. m.
t, Francis' Church Catholic Her. T.

McM aki'r. Morn at 10) o'clock A. M.f on the
aecond and fourth Sundays of each month.
vl
", f At Work? --This is conrt Week wilb

tut, and just throe dayi an til the primary election,
and right well do the few oamlidates button-hol- e

i aoil shake the hands of their bolorcd.ooustituenU.

Camp Meeting. -- Tho West Branch
Camp Meeting this year will commence on Tues- -

day. An gust 20, and will close on Friday morning,
, AogB.t 30. The price of boarding will be 97.60

for llie term, $1.25 per da and 50 eeuts for single
meals.

- A Good Comparihon. Tho Balti
- more 8k says that "trying to do business without
, advertising is like winking at a pretty girl through
i a pair of green goggles. Yon may know what
( :70a are doing, but nobody else doer. Uu nines

men should put this in a note book and read It
often." ".

'r. For Grekley.- - Frank Cowan's Pa
jmt it the title of a new Greeley organ, started at
Oreentburg. Frank hoists the Greeley and Brown
flag, and very pretentious! reoommeud many
things which are eutopian. The vanity In the ;'

tie ii apparent, but mechanically the journal It a
I sjDce ess.

Primary Election. Saturday next
ii primary election day with ue. The number of
county offices to be tilled this fall is small, but they
are just as important as heretofore. Let there be

i e good turn out on the part of the Democratic n

on that day, to that there can be no growling
; afterwards. .,,

Thi "New .Nationals." A gang
of female darkies kicked up a spree in Bellefonte,
n Wednesday night last, which astonluhed blak

and white. A number of then, were arretted and
bound over to court. The "new made" ladies arc

. evidently not properly educated In that "loil"
borough.

Clinton county prisonara aro now
entertained at Williamflport, while the prison in
laid oounty is beiug reconstructed. If Grant un- -

dertakei the Job, it will never be finished, but if
some Democrat takes hold of It the Williams-porter- s

will not enjoy the association of the CI 10-

ton folks very long.

Admitted. Another limh ha been
; added to the legal profession la this oounty in the
; person of John W. Biuitt. He was examined on

Monday, the 3d of June, and it ttaid to have pass-f)- d

a very creditable exuiniuation, which reflects
great credit upon his able prooeptor, Judge Me-- )

Enally. We wish him abundant success in bis
saw I Id of tahnr.

J On Hand. Vol. I No. 4 of tho Roy- -

noldsville AdvoeaU, ts on our table. This is a
new independent journal, presided over by John
A. Doyle, Jr., la the heart of the great bituminous
eoal field, traversed by the Bandy Lick and Ben-

nett's Branch railroad, and destined In a few yean
to become one of the most flourishing burgt In the
JState. Suocess, John.

Rath k 11 Suhpicious. We learn that
, human skeleton was dug up by a party, a few

days ago, where the old gate house stood, on the
Krie turnpike, In It loom township, about five and
a half miles west of Curwensvillc. Borne of the
bones and teeth are well preserved. As the bouse
was built close to the ground, It was impossible to

fat the bones there except by railing the floor.

The discovery of these bones may lead to some-

thing more.

V Arrive by Fifties Tho "low- -

grade" rait road, now being constructed across tho

northwestern portion of our eounty, must be ''death
ra laborers," or there must be some mode of cl-

ean west, If the line ii not soon overstocked by
iblren. Bvey few days, fur a month pait,aoar
lad has arrived at the depot, checked for the tun--

Thousands of men must be on the line
the Allegheny river and the Hinnemahonlng,

Mch lugurt an early completion of this gwaat

trough route to the west ,
. .. 1 1

Through. We Icarn by onr Brook- -

lie exchangee that the workmen on the tunnel
low that borough luoeeeded In punching a bole
rough the mountain, on Saturday of list woek

1 that the grading along the whole line li g

finely. This low grade railroad, which
Vies through Brady, Union and Huston town-p-

io this eounty, will be the best road between
Atlantic and Western States, so far as earva-ran- d

grade is concerned, and will build up the
lorn end of our oounty atuaiingly.

X Discovery. Quite a ncnsation
I produced at the tunnel, In Huston township,

week, which will prove very Interesting to the
fltiflc and Inquiring mind, If not embellished
h a hoax. The workmen while digging end
Hing, about 000 feet from the mouth and 200

below tho surface, blowed a rock to pieces and
nvered among the debris the thigh bone of a
tan being, which is pronounced by surgeons to
genuine epeoioten. Future investigation will

the question, no doubt.

t S. Convkntion. Tho Altoona
Jrlct B. 6. Convention will be held at the M. B.
reh, this place, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
irtday, JunelR, IV and W,1S72. The

Is composed of all local and traveling
tehers in the District and two delegate! from

i Huoday RehouL Queitloui ef Importance to
Muse will be discussed and stops taken for
r furtherance. The exorcises throughout, go-

ing to the programme bofure us, will be

Journal h, r,
Lit of lottor romuining unclaimed
fee Poitoflke at Clearfield, for the week ending

3d, H1
nan, A. L. Mrs. Rrbeoea.

Well, J. tlaekson, h. f
1, J. M. Lyon, llnnnah M.
uwa, MIm Kllaa. Lynn, 11. M. , i .i

a; her, Crawford. Pierce, Henry. (3)
n, (). W. Patton, M. (oirouitoUrk)

Inet, Ievid. 7 r ' Plnurde, Leoli. t '
Ulng, P. M. (2) Roller, Jas. C.

e
ley, Thomas, Hmenblrtom, Jf. Tr ' '

ster, tleorg. llrmer, T. 3.
I, Mrs. Emily, Praith, Thnmm.
ley, Charley. Htanton, Wm. '

wo, n m. Wilson. Mrs. Maria.

f " " HAl'UX, P. M.

kwj Breed or Uoos. Mr, W.L.
iiihonr pf Hnrings, report! a breed of
I, not muih known in Uiis county, te which we

attention. They were brought from
county, tllinols, are In possession of Mr.

Hi Aikry of Jltmard tow wuip. Centre oeuaty,
at knows as the Poland-Chin- a tree. I, being a

) of a large blank I'oliib boat and a email
China so. They hav Uin, shiny block

ting, are very elean and fatten finely. Mr.
rj"s boar et 8 tnoatU aid weighed .103 pound,
the sow at fj months weighed 2R8 pound, 8he

pigs two of which are In the possesion of
John MV Ribbon, and one or Iwo are owned
tohn H. Orvi Esq., ef Ccntrt.-r.e- roa Ihm.

Lumbkhmkn'i Kxohanub. No oth
er branch of busluesi lutorests our readers 10 much
as the lumber trade. We therefore lay before
them the following, In relation te the business,
which we clip from oue of our Williamiport ex
changes

Th stockholders of the Lumbermen's Eichauge
held a meeting 00 Friday evening last. Preiident
Munson boiug ebseut, Mr. llvary Brown was

called to the chair.
A ouiiiiuuuioHtloD was laid 'before the body,

written by I. 8. Wlstar, Presldeut of the Canals,
on behalf and by dinotlon of J. Kdgar Thompson.,
Presldont of the Ponusylvania Hailruad Company.
It wae addroesod vto Fetor Herdie, and wae else
endoratd and reftrred by Froiideuk Wlrtar lb tie
Lumbormcn'i Kiohauge. It was in answer to an
Inquiry by Mr. ilerdio of the President ef tho Pa.
R. B, Co, in regard to the policy of a reduction of
Doomage at h" bfte. Froaident Thompson

euoh a reduction, saying that In his experi
ence ho ha discovered the expediency of yielding
to puUjo opinion rather than to incur the odium
and eventual loss certain to follow a porsistent op-

position to a generally prevalent desire.
An Inspection committee was appointed consist

ing of the following named persons i

Messrs. Henry White, Garrett Thompson, II. N.
r ores man, Henry Drown and P. B. Morrill.

The ruloi for tho luspcotion of lumber of the
Chicago Board of Trade wore adopted and the
Committee authorised to modify them to suit this
locality.

The following order was prescribed for the gov
ernment or the Board of 1H roc tori : '

1: Tall to order.
2. Calling the roll.
8. Heading of minutes.
4. Hearing Reports from Committees, as follows

1st, Inspection i 2d. Finance: 3d. llMolulimm
4tb, Buildings; ith, Membership (1th, Ku lee and
uruur ui uuHineirs.

0. (ioneraJ Dusinus.
7. Adjournment.
A committee was appointed to rent and furnish

suitable roomi for the use of the board.
ni'Li xit.

Editora aud IUportere of Newsnaners. tlm
PresidenUy upurinteudnti and Uoneral Frei)(ht
Agents of tho d liferent railroads, and the Canal
Collectors or their representative shall hare the
ireeaom 01 mo Aionaiige nooms.

Lumbermen are Invited to attend, and It li hoped
they will teethe benefit of such association and
organisation.

uua jjklkgation. uioarfiold wus
pretty ably rop resented and commanded ecml lia-

ble respect at the Heading Convention, fieoator
Wallaco, ai Chairman of the State Committee,
called the Convention to order and was eleetcd
delegate at large to the Holtunore Convention.

Bigter was there aa representative dele
gate from this oounty, and would bare been elect
ed temporary obairman had be not made a speech
against the movement, and was afterwards nomi
nated as one of the delegates at large te the Con

stitutional Convention and Chairman of the Com

mltteo on Resolutions. Bix delegate! voted for
Representative Law the, on the first ballot, for Au
ditor Genera), after which ha was withdrawn.

The outside delegation wai mado up of Ex- -

Representative Boyer, Ex &berift Perki, Recorder
Lee, Commissioner Buck, Messn. Fielding, Wm.
D. Biglor and others, presenting a combination of
talent seldom picked up any whero, especially la
the "wild cat" counties, at our eastern, better fed

brethren term tliii section of the Jttate. k J

Fourth of July. Tho citiaena of
Clearfield county will not be under the necessity
of visiting towns outiide the oounty in order to
enjoy the July holidayi, as we are to have the
Fourth of July here thii year.' The Clearfield
Park Association propose having a July meeting,
and offor premiums for trotting horses sufficient
te induce 00m petit ion from all parts of the State.
In addition to thii tho large building used an an
exhibition building will be converted Into a danc
ing hall, where a full band of music will be In at
tendance, and the trippers of the "light fantastic
can have full sway the tntiro day. No pains
will be ipared by the Committee of tho Associa
tion to provide everything necessary fur the com-

fort and full enjoyment of all who may attend.
Refreshment! will be furnished on tha ground.
Fast nagi, a big crowd, and a jolly old time, way
be expected. ,'

IIokriblr Occurrence. On last
Wednesday a Mrs. Bloom, of Emmavillo. met her
death under very piinfnl circumstances. Hhe wm
engaged in cooking supper for her husband and
family and the fire in the store not burning as she
deeired, she proceeded to hasten Its progress hy
the addition of ooal oil. To thii end ihe took the
can, containing about a half gallon of oil, and
poured a portion on the seemingly dying embers.
1'be consequence was the flames shot np Into the
can, exploding It and throwing the burning fluid
all over the unfortunate woman, Retting lire to her
clothing. In her pain and she start-
ed fur the barn, where her husband was at work,
her clothing all in a blase and her shrieks rending
the air. Home persons see in her condition sac--
reeded in gettiug her to the river, where the fire
was extinguished, but not until she was injured to
such an extent that she died next morning, in ter
rible agony. J bis ts bat another or the many sad
warnings that are continually being given to peo
ple against the carelcse use of ooal oil. Kindling
ore by tnts means is nothing more nor less than
attempting suicide. When will people learn to be
wiwr-nei- iorn 1.0. rre.

(State 8. School Convention. The
Pennsylvania State Sabbath Foboot Association
will meet it Pittsburgh, on Tuesday, June lltb
1872, at S O'clock, P. n., and continue In session
through the two days next ensuing. In addition
to the necessary business of an annual meeting,
there will be addresses, discussions, conversation
and practice exorcises, for the direct development
of the working power of our State. The Ponnsyl
vania Central Railroad with the Philadelphia and
Erie, and all branchea of those roads, will sell

round trip tickets to Pittsburgh, at excursion
rates, two cents per mile. Good for return until
and upon Tuesday, June 18th. To secure those
tickets, delegate! must obtain order! from Rev.
Geo. A. Pelts, Rtate Sunday-schoo- l Secretary, 181

Filbert street, Philadelphia. Aa ordor for a del--

egate'i tioket will oovcr ticket! for members of his

':!(family..' j
' Communicated
Lawrihcr TowHir, May 2l, 1H72.

Mr. Editor: As there seems to be oonsiderat
ble wrangling In township affairs between "J no

tice" J. H, & and aa "Coper Ender", and there
li a strong intimation In these communications
that I received more money than I wai legally en
titled to, I respectfully ask anal demand that the
township Auditor! shonld meet, and 3!e the ac
count so that ttupid "Vp Enders"and those de
manding "Justice" may understand it.

CAPt. M. Ouokh. Overseer, 1871.

Express Auent. The Adams E
press Company bareappointrd Westly Runk agent
at Phtlipsburg, vice O. IT. Zeigler, resigned.

Tho authorities of the city of Lock
Haven have ordained "a froe eurb market," on

market days, between the hours of 4 and 0 o'clock.

Cameron & Dixcy's Minstrels an
noyed the (rood people of Look Haven leit wa k.

y AjMCfef f..; j

Pore Buck Lead for sale by A. I. hew, Drug
gist, CttaraeM, He. ...

Presidential Campaign Caps, Capol A Torches,
ec eard or Cnntringhata A lliB, In thbv Jsfcee.

H. 11. Hbaw bo just returned from the tost with
a full etook of Tohaeeo and Cigars, whleh be offers

at very low figures, wholesale or retail, '',
XtyjVK. By advertisement In '1 paper

and handbills printed at thia offioe it will be no-

ticed that Hon. Jacob WUbolw, bfCrahatn town-
ship, offers a large amonnt of personal property
for sale.

IryoV want a good imported r H ioafJlgir,'
go to K. II. Shaw.

AnnvAl Mj:TiTfi.J'h20ih annual meeting of

the Clearfield Baptist Association will beheld with
the Curwrnsville Baptist church, enmmeacing on

Friday, June 14th, 1872, at 10 a. M.,and continue
ovrt Hnbbath. - S'J . W. P. HiLi, y

Juue Cor. Bee

If yon want the Key West, Henry Clay, or Per- -

tugei Vigor, ge te the tobaeoo store on Market
Ireet

tf yon want a good cigar for or 10 00a ts, go
te R. H. haw's and yow will not be disappointed.

If yon want Cigars or 'fubaeoo at Wholesale, gn
H. H. BhnwV , - r. ; 1. ,'' j

.'I ,fl .9' I .' 5 li.'t.

Look Thii War '

Full trimmed and tipped lasting
(Jaiters,only 2.00 AT FLRQAL'8.

Plain M uroooo Waiters, only $1 .2ft A T F I.Ki J A 18.
Cloth ongrcaUaileri,e)uly LTfi AT FLHUAL'S.
Lasting but d Gaiters, only 2.21 AT FLKOAL'H.
Moroooo (Jailers, only S.86 AT PLKtJALU
Muu'i Gaiters, $2 and up AT FLKOAL'S.
Heavy Kip Hoots, only 1.0A AT FLKOAL'H.
Light Kip Boots, onlr JJ.60- AT FLKtlAL'H.
French Calf Hoots, only e.OU AT FLKtlAL'H.
Flue Calf Hoots, only 4.60 AT FLKtlAL'H.
On Second street Just below the Clearfield County
National Bank JTho onty way Io beejoovlnood
that Flegal'i shoes are cheap, Is to call and see fur
yourself. 000D8 SHOWN WITH PLEASURE.

Juao fl, lS72.-t-

Two Facts. One thing is certain, and that Is,

that every pereon wanting Photographs desires
them to be natural arid lifelike. Another thing Is

equally sure, and that Is, that J. K. Bottorf, Pho
tognphiit, makes that kind of pictures. ; Mr. But- -

torf has made photography a itudy, an-- Ins work
shows that he has been successful. His gallery Is

on Market street, a few doors west of the Mansion
House, whure all persons wishing exoollcnt and
oorrect Hkenesiei are advised to go.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will give more re
llof In easel of Chroulo Rheumatism, no matter
how severe, than any other article known to med
ioal men.

It li often remarked by itrangeri visiting our
State that wo ahew a larger proportion ef good
horses thin any other State in the Union.' Thii,
we tell them, li owing to two principal reasons)
in the first place, we breed them from the very
best stock ; aud In the second place, our people use
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders, which in
our estimation are of Incalculable advantage.

Water Coolers at. 11. F. Higler A Co.'s. 8

Wood and Willow Ware of all descriptions for
ale by II. F. Blgler 4 Co.

Caleinod Plaster Cor sale by H. F. Bigler Co.

Croquet Sett at 11. F. Bigler A Co.'s. ft

Bird Cages a large assortment at II. F. Big
ler A Co.'s.

Coe's Phosphate for sale by II. F. Bigler A Co.

' Nonet to all Pgnwoxa Owrse IfonsRa Yon
are Invited to eall at II. F. Bigler A Co. 'a, and
examine the d Scotch Case Horse Col- -

tar, warranted to heal all sore shoulders aud galls.
Also, the new patent Zine Collar Padi. 8

Wire Garden Trellises, of different sites, Hang
ing Baskets and Wire Work, at II. F. Bigler A Co.'s,

Noviei to Wagon axu Cakmaui Makiri. We

have just received a general assortment of Wagon
and Carriage Woods, also a foil line of Springs
and Axles, which we offer cheap for oasb.

U. F. Bkii.rr A Co,

H. F, Bigler A Co. bare been making ex ten at ve

additions to their stock of Hardware the last few

days. Evorything new In Shelf Hardware, Sad-

dlers Hardware, Farmers' Hardware, Builders'
Hardware, and Hardware of all kinds, can be seen

at their store. ' . May 22.

Paints, Oil! and Varni-ke- s for lale by II. F.

Bigler A Co.

Buy your Dress Goods of ' REED BUOS.

Buy your Notions A Trimmings of REED BROS.

Buy your Parasols of KKKD BROS.
'

Buy your Phawls of HEED BROS.
Buy your Furnishing Goods of HEED BROS.
Buy your Underwear of REED BROS.
Buy your Hats and Bonnets of REED BROS.
Duy ill your Millinery goods of HEED BROS.
Buy your Ladies Miravi' aud

Childroo'i Shoei of REED BROS.

Buy your Carpcli of REED BROS.
Buy all the goods you can buy of REED BROS,

and you will save money. aprl7-3m- .

Bojorth's Patent Refrigerator the greatest hot
weather comforter etor invented. Call end exam
ine them. U F. Dimaa A Co.

A full line of Household Goods, Japanned Ware,

Ac, for sale by H. F. Bigler A Co.

RECAPITULATION.
Croquet Beta.
Bird Cages.
Wire Garden Trellises.
Hanging Basket!.
Wire Work.
Wood and Willow Ware.-
Household Goods. , ,

All kindi of Hardware.
Japanned Ware.
Boiarth'i Patent Refrigerator.
Water Ciwlert.
Painta, Oils, Varnishes.
Calcined Plaster.
Coo's Phosphate.
Wagon and Carriage Makers' supplies,
Single and Double Hhovel Plows.
Cultivators, Iron and Wood,'

. Cultivator Teeth and Shovel Plow Shovels.
Fishing Tackle.

All of the nlmve for sale at the mammoth Hard-
ware Store of li. F. Bigter A Co., tieeond street,
Clearfield, Fa, , . . . 3t

Notici to tii a DiarirLMor Isaao Waito.
After April 10th we will have tho largest assort-
ment of fishing tackle evor brought west of the
AUcghemes, consisting of Hods, Jfaskfto, Mice,
Hooks, Linea, Bait Hoxei, Ac, Ac. All disciples
of Isaac Walton aro Invited to call aud examine
our stock. H. F. Hiulkr A Co.

March 27, 1872.tf

Dr. F. Plntto, Kaleetle Physician and Surgeon
offer! hie eervieea to the people of Clearfield and
vicinity, and will be In readiness to attend all
professional calls, by day or night. Office on
Reed street, west of the depot, Clearfield, Pa,

May 31, 1871-t- f

Frksft flnorsn Pi.As.Tite. Received at Corner
Store by oar load and for sale by

K. A. A W. D. Iawi.
Curwensvillc, March 13, 1872.

$tarriffl.
On M.j 27, 1X73, at the M. E. l'.rionaf;., near

Clnrncld, hj Rot. M. L. Oaioi, Mr. CIUHLB8
WEVEL, of Uoahtn lowoihip, to Mill VI1U1IN
!A MAPKS, of Lawrfoc. towoihip.

la Clearflald, on May 13 J, 1872, WILLIAM
MORGAN, aged 04 years, v i a

nnouiirrmcut

Frimary Electioo, Saturday. June 8.

rBINTEUa FEE. ,

Delegnte tlO CountyCommtsslfinor $5
Assembly.. 10 County Auditor...., t

This includes 6.000 tickets for each candidate.
Those wishing more will be charged (2 per thou-
sand extra. No name will' be announced unlesi
the eash ancompaniel the order,

CONSTITUTION AT CONVENTION,
We are authorised to announce th4 aaeie ef

DANIEL W. MOORE, of the borough of Cloar- -

fleld, is a eandldnte for Peltate to the approach-
ing State Constitutional Convention, subject to
the rules of the Democratic party.

We are authorised te announce the name of
WILLIAM M. McCULLOUGH, of tho borough
of Clearfield, ai a candidate for Delegate to the
approaching Htate Constitutional Convention, sub
ject (o the rule! of the Dcinooretie party,

We are authorised to annoanoe tho name of
JOHN LA WSHK, of tho borotiKh of Osceola,
a candidnte for Assembly, subject to tho rules of
the Demeo ratio party.

"
COUNTY MTllMmM;H,

We are authoriiud to announce the nim nt
JOHN BLOOM, JR.. of Pike townshii.. as aoan- -

didnll for Commissioner, subject to Ute rulei of
tne iirmocrauo party.

, We are enthnriifd to annonnee the name af
JOHN I. THOMPSON, of the borough of Cur-- J

wnsruiB, mm a oanuiuain lor commissioner, suu- -

)ect to the rules ef the Democratic party.

We aro nulhorifed to annuunoe the name of
JOSEPH It. li:.4 KLV1, of tbo borough of Clear- -

Held, ai a candidate for the otlioe ot Coininluuiuer,
subject to the rules of the DcmuaralM) Party.

W. nr. .ulhf.riM.1 to udwidm tb. p.iii. of
all.HKHT H. l()Zi;ll, of lh.it tovuiliip, ,1.
onnltl.to for Commijiflioofri ,uljoot tu U.o .W.
(it tli. Jpmoer5tle irly.

'., coeNTir AtriHTon. ',
W u. .nthnrii to .nnonno tb. . of

JAU.S li, U1LK, of LubImt City.. r.ndl-it.- l
for Cva.tjr A.ditor, nbjnt to tb. nle. of

Ui. Itenooraii. part,. ,

TtTl? PEMOrHATIO ilMAN AO for 1M
.nd Kit fiw Ml. at tit. Port OH.

l'i i J4 MnU. H.lkJ to inriddr.

garflirarr, Slnimr, &r.

H.F; .BJQLBp &.C0.,

II X It If W A It E ,
Alio, Manofacturenof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIARFlJEtD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLKS, BIIIDLKS,

., JUto.M, C.tiu, lo., (or Ml. if '

U. V. BIGLER A CO,

T)ALMI5H'8 PATENT UNLOAD- -

log tlajr Fork i. for lale Ij
, ; ..... JX. Ff BIGLER A CO. v

QTL, PAINT, 'PUTTY,' GLASS,

Nail., He., for tal. hj

11. F. BIGLER A CO.

JJARN ESS TRIMMINGS 4 SnOE
' Finding), for lal if ' " '

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

Q.UNS,PISTOLS, SWORD CANES

If. F. BIGLER ft CO.

CTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

SI mi, for (al. bjr ,.v ; k il i

- - H. r. BIGLER ft OO:

TRON 1 IRON I .IRON ! IRON I
x i

For lal. b

U. F. BIGLER' A CO.

IIORSE SHOES A 1IORSB SIIOE
;

KAILS, for by

U. F. BIGLER ft CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Ao bail Uusfutsre, for f.l bj
"" '! H. F. BIGLER ft CO.

IIIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for lal. hj
B. F. BIGLER ft CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for ealo by

cb30-7- II. F. BIGLER A CO,

A BCHBVVER,gACKETT

, tilALIttl II -
)

IillLDIXG HARDWARE,

Alio, manufacturer! ef

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

goooad Street,

cu:ahfiem; pa.

Carpenter! and Duildere will find It to their
advantage to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere

STOVES I STOVES I

W. aro now Klllng tb. oolcliraloj TIMES
COOK and KK1.IANCE, th. ch.npcit and but
tov In th. market. ' 1';

Kr.rj ilor. full warranted.

" ' AtSO,
PARLOR,

JIEATIJiO,
and

RAFTING STOVES)

whiob will b. told al ebeap al an. la th. eounty.

Strict attention paid ordering artiolei for par-ti-

wbo deiire It.

rnooflnit. Spouting and Job work done on
reaflDnahlo terini.

n.ri-M- . P , April H, isri.

A NEW DEPARTURE

For (he Benefit of Mankind !

DR. nilVEB'S

PILE OINTMENT

This important discovery is one of the molt
results of modern medical research, and

The most Wonderful cfc Speedy Remedy
ever known.

Is now presented In a scientific combination of
soothing and healing agents. And having thor
oughly tested It tn numberless easee, with most
satisfactory results, do not hesitate In offering it
to the public as -- -- -- -

Tho mofl, iortain, rapid and cffoctunl
'

REMEDY FOR PILES,
no matter of bow long itanding.

Vo.Sold br all nmiiieta and VcJlrh.. t)J.
en who drilre to alleviate tha auKeringi of their
fellow betngc. i. ,

, l'Bicr., 50 cents rr.B box.
T. J. BOY Kit, Sole Proprietor,

ooUS'T! " Cleartl.ld, Pa,

WATCHES I - WATCHES!

I bar. a large .lock of AMXRtCAIT
VI and SWISS WATC11E3. of tb. dllf.r

pf an grad.a, In from two to tight oonre
oaiea. I otrer theia for aala LOW, and

guarantee them Io give entire latiifaetloa.

JEWELRY I JEWELRY I

' ' . , '' 5 I
A ..fill aiajHAHBl nt t..itl..' .nit flA.'a

Jewelry of the lateit ityleil Alwaji getting
fodieming new :

I ironH aik Xumbermen and otb.re who In.
lead barohaalof Watuhei to e.ll and a., m.
toiik bofore golrg to th. oltlei, a. I am my
Ire I can aril Watohet at low al they can b.

bought, boaldei tb. dlnerrne. In dlitanee In

tb. .rent of tb, go.de proving defeellir..

r .i " I i i i n '! 1 '
All kind. ofREPAirtlNO la me line nrnrntillv

attended to at tb. Mnr. on Beoond llfret. opps- -

tlw tha Conrt lluuae. For yonr liberal npporl
li tb. paat I am vary thankful.

' ' 'i. r'srfrOKE. I

April I, 18TJ.

I.uthmburK Marble lard I

fPIIR anhafriber rrapprtfntly anunnncra to thia
I oommonllT and th. t.Ubll. Mnerall. Ih.l k.

U now.iMiealr.ly ngii(ml In the manufacture of
Mnnumenta, llrad and Font Hloma, Kland, Tabl.
and rinrrau Topi, .ui. Nn hither trihui. can b.
paid ide(we.d iwlatly. or Mrnd than thaorM-tlo- n

of an .mlurtnir alab aa a wiinr.. to nobora
genwationa whem they have laid hlro or bar, .

I hav. engaired Mr. Jrhn W. Ilaliag.n aa mt
agent to nil, aad to whoa, workmamhlp and .kill
many ean War wltneaa. Onl.ra tulloltrd and
promptly filled. Work dellreraii wharevprdlrrd.

LutJierabttrS, Ifoembw 5(, 1870. . ' '

SarAu'srr, : Siownrr, ?tr.
.

TnS IS0ITSIDE3 ,

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
rMlipsturg, Contra Cou&ty, Pa.

THE anderilgn.d raipeetfully annoaneei to
public that he baa an band a .ara.

d aad well aaaorted l took .f

STOVES, "
HEATERS, RANGES,

HOLLOW . WARE 1 ;. ",

TIN, COrPER AND SIIKET-IRO-

.: warei f; ;;

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

J'
U .., .. "

Die itook of Cooking Stovei con.litl of '

li HE CELEBRATED IIlONSIDES,.

H'hlob hav. never failed to bring peace and
. proiperity int. laam.a w tie re it la na.d,

Diamond State, Parmer, Herald. Charm, Bpeara'
v;aiiornia uooa Drove, npeara'

f. Oat Caning Cooking Slovea, Victor,
. . R.lknc. and t'nion Kanai,
. Seari'Cooking Rangoa,

mi. T...: . J 0L..1 v . ...
Trim lu. do... i run ware glTOfl wit.

th. (Hovel la mad. of th. h.arleat and beet
material, and warranted to lira nerfeet oil..
faction,

His Stock of Parlor 4 Heating Stoves

Il larger, bitter and cheaper than ever bef.r.
eiblbiuo to the pulille conalating of

Spearl R.Tol.Ing Llgbl Illuminating 8Iot,
Bpeara' Antiuuat rarlnr Ktove,

Sp.ara' Orbtenlar Parlor
DtoT., Rpeare Parlor

. Store, Boquel, Pearl, U.m, Ida, .

v . Ban, Tropic, Kerada,
Ac, o.

Vuloan, Elm and Victor II.at.ra, Ppeari' Re.
woiTtng Lignt tieaiera.

lie ii ale. prepared to furnlih a .crnpleU
aiaortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

:. Wijlow Ware, &o.,

Wholeaal. or retail, manufactured neatly and
with th. aola vl.w to lervlce, from tb. bait ma
terial In th. mark.t

PLOWS k PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, TIN LINED, SPUR 4

COMMON IRON KETTLES,

Of .very deaerlptlon eonelantly on band.

ORDERS FOR SPOUTI0, BOOFIXO

And other work belonging to hli bnalneaa wiH
be promptly tiled hy etperi.a.ad and ikillfnl
workmen.

BRASS, COrPER, OLD METAL, RAGS
AND CASH

Takes In exchange for go.de. '

etneolallv Invite, the attentloa of
Merohanta wlining to pareaaa. .1 wholeaal., aa
they will f.nd tt to their advantage to examine
Die etock before pnrebaalng elaewher..

Look oat for lb. Big Sign oppeelt. the mi
.too. or atrm, nr. Jroater.

All Ooopi Wiaaantap aa RaraaeairiD.

.. G. 8. FLECAt.
Phlllpeburg, June I, 1070. augl It

MOSHANNON LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

' ; Mixrricri ae
LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

H. II. SU1LLINOFORD, Treaident,

OffioForwt Place, No. 124 8. 4th it., PbU'a

: JOHN LAWSin General Sup'U

i Oeceola Willi, ClearS.ld eoanty, Pa,

i

LAXD.AXD LIMBER COMPANY

OFFER

1

TO

Purcliasers of Choice Goods

AT TIIEIR

MAMMOTH STORE
IN

OSCEOLA.
w Cnbinet J

ANNOIf LAND AND Ll'MBKR COM
PANY ofmt for aale Tawei iM tn the bor

oiifjh of PeMlr, Clrerfleld eountjr, Pa,, and alsu
lots to ivit paron users oaisiae ina limns 01 saia
boroufra i Osceola it si touted on the Moshannoa
Craok, S1 the rirbt portion of Uie eountjr of

ritarflell on the line or tiit l vrone virarnem
Ratlhiaiu where the Moshannon and Birerton
hraneh rtadi tnterswt. It is also in the aoart of
the Mo hannon eoal basin, and larjre bodies el
white riAe, henilook. oak, and other tinse?r s

round Ii. One of the largest lumbir men fact
la tfas&tate il loeatod tn the

town, nutie more are many oiner lamw ana
shingle mills around ft. The town te out eeva
-- tan old, ea! eonume a population 01 one tnoi-san-

inhuliltatila,
Vtr-(- t further Infomation epply at the offloe

j I me arjore eompanj,
JOHN LAWHIIR,

1.4:70 Grnttral Buparlntandont.

IIaTOTICE- - Tlavlnit purchMed thu intrmit of
11 J. A. iltteiibrjror, x,tn.t in the business
herelofnre rarrlod en under tho firm name of .1. A

UlaUenbornor A Co., the same will be oonduotod
hsrraftcr nndr the name of Muibanaan Lead and
lifn.tr rwipanT, ftr.)
II. H. SUaUNUKORD, JOHN I.AW8H K,

my2ii( l'rvsldent. tleneral Hnp't

Lime lor Sale!;
TIT

K ttntlenrifl-niMi- rcelifina; near the depot has
miwU eomplete arrangcuients with Lime

arnrs at of tha mountain, hrrhy h Is d

to keep oonitsntl)' on hand a Urn quanl itj ot

..PURE MM EI
wbloh he .OVre tu fartnen end balldera at a trifle
nbiiv. oo.t Tlio.e In nrd uf the artlt'le would do

ell tu give me a eall, or ari'lroie me by letter,
ngntUtiag their lime.

. OKO. C, PASSM0RE.
Cloarleld, Ta., June , 1S6H.

"greaFwesteen bazaar,
l.n.W, VUI, Mil, l.'ll.'t MnrketU

J'lll jjAl'KJ.rilJA.
Alwats on hand a larre eesortment of new and

reond binJ Carrlcies. Dearborns, llarness, Ae.,
it prlvnt- - and puMic sale.

Falling end htn.tifl Top Diijislei from 4(1 to
Ut rmantnwnp (shiflinn seats) from $7ft to

60. Hncknwajl (jre.ther trimmod) from to
fl.U. Dmrl.nrri', Kn T"p llniirles, JnKirer and
Hnslneps Wjrtn from '! tn l2h. Hiiiffln

from H to fT5 nor set. Double llarnees frota
Ulatiei't', Whips, Hnlts, H beets,

iipTiiHiiB. una ertr.vininf i'pirminina nv
business al equsfly hW prlrrs, Onr snotlo Is
"Oheeper then Ike CheRpest." (lire ft eali be-

fore purehaMns; elsewhere.
Pnrtios desiritis; Hree, Males, Carrtat;es, Wee;-on-

in., will sttidr their interest hy patrenltlng
thii wsll.estahltntied Uawmr. More kept hy tea,
day or month. i v DAVY A HUNT,

JTeb. Ma. .,. , rpriettrm,

gntflfl and rdirian.

ii B LATEIT MOVBIrp

THE: LATEST MOVE

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DIIUO STORE,

To tlielr new building on Second Street, nearly
' opposite the store of Wearer A Bttts, ,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,'

Where they will eon tin oe to eupply their old and
as many new customers ai may come, with

PURE DRUGS!

CIIEMICALSI

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new remedica,)

Patent Medieln.a, Palnle and Olla, Olaaa and
Putty, Sehool Itooka, Htatluncry, Paper,

Ac4 alao, a full lino of Drug- -

gilta' Sundriel, llair
Tunica,

Coimetlci, Pcrfumnriel, Toilet Article., Braahee,
Toilet Pocket Boote, all or

, tha but quality.

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS,

for medical 4 aaoramantal purpo.ee only,

Pur. Whit. !,ad, Colon of all kind., Raw and
Boiled Linaeed Oil, Varniihee, Turpen.

tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varniih
Bruahei, Flavuring

Extract.,

ConfKt'onerlei, Bird Seed, Spice, ground and
nngrouna, 01 u aiaua.

SMOKERS AND CUEWERS

Will tnd our itoek of Chewing
and Smokin. Tobaeoo. Iinnortcd ana Do

meitie Cigare, Song and Fine-cu- t to be of tb.
very li.it brand! in th. mariee.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kindi of Ul.ASS WARE,

0ARDEN SEEDS,

MUMCAL INSTRUMENTS

aad Mneical Trimming! of every variety.

Taring a long experience In the bu.ln..e, and
an .xtvn.lv. and well aeleotp.1 atock of mmlicinei,
we ar. enabled to ftll Phyiioiana' prfweriptiooa at
the ahort.at notic. and .a th. moat reaonali
Urraa, day and night.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN.
Clearlcld, Pa, Maj II, lsfl-U- .

P. T. I.

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Infirmities." St. Paul. ,

llt. IIOYKll'H
PURE

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Aeafe, pare, ptcaeant and bwltb-glvln- Tonw
Tcgetahla, and manufacturwl from

th. mart pur. and ehuic materielo ia not a aplrit
drink nor aubitltut. for whiiky, but a Kicntifle
compound, for th. protection of th. eyatem and
the our. of diacaec, made from obomtcally par.
aplrtte, entirely free from fu.il .il or other Irrita-

ting propertica, and will not dltagrw or offend th.
more delicate itomarh. A lung prlrat. .xperi- -

hat .tinted it.

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.
No Bitten at preacnt offered to tb. public

ontaini m much medicinal virtue, and y.t ao aafe
and pleasant to take. Ila nv li to cure diieaa.,
and It will not create an appetite for ipirituom
liquora, but will ear. tb. .fleet, of diuipation.

To Increaa. tb. Appetite, USE IT.
'

To promoU Digeition, USB IT.

To cur. Dyapepila,. : VKE IT.

To cur Fever and Agua, I'SB IT.

To eur. nilllou.noai, fSB IT.

To car. Conittpatlon, ' USE IX.

To our. Chrom.' Diarrhoea, I'EE IT. ,

To cur. Ileart-bun- ' V!?K IT.
Toaura Flatolenoa, ' ' tSE IT.

To eur. Aeld Eruolalio.i, USB IT.

T. euro Neironi Debility, USE IT.

To onr. Ilydochondria, USB ITJ

To euro Sallowueai of Complexion, USE IT.
Te lor. Plmploa aad Blotrhee, U8H IT.
For floneral Pmatralloa of tb.

.. Pbyaloal powera, USB IT,
and It will aura yon.

Sold everywhero, at tl.M per bottle. Menu

factand .Xcluaively by

a. i. Sua w,
' ' Dmggl't.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Wbo offen liberal Ind.cemcnta to th. Irad

.., Oct. , ISflMf. '

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

JIAaNCiIu vases,
Stovo Liuiug nnd Fire Hriok,:

kfpt CQO'tanlly on hatul.

STOVE AM) EARTHED -- WARE
Or EVKllY DESCRIPTION I

(,

CRPCKSI TOTS1. CROCK81
... ........i, i i

r!icr'a Patent AlHlphl ng

rmii lanai
Bl'TTKR CROCKS, llh llda.

CREAM ( KorkS, Vll.K CROCKS,
APPI.R RT'TTER ClIOt'kiH,

PICKLE CltOCLa,
FLOWER POTS, l'lB 111 SUES,

STEW POTS,
And afreet many other thing, to. nuraeroua to

.MJVU. It'll, uv H.u 7

fRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE WARE pOTTERY,
Cernar l Chert and Third SlrMta, "

jCLEARPlBXP, FA. ' acg

Jrt) 5oofls, writs, ft(.

I. r. waaran.... ..w. w. lam,

: 1 o;ij

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offering, at the .Id eland of 0. L. Rood A Co.

, tbelr atock of gooda, oomlatlng of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,
,,t

' ' BOOTS A S1I0K9,

DATS A CAPS, 'HARDWARE,
t ......

'
.. QUEBNSWARH,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c, &o.,

At th. moat reaeonabl. ratei for OAS II or In

exchange for '

Square Timber, Boarda, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

mad. to thoe. .ngaged la get

ting out equate timber oa th. moat advantageooa

lama ' January 5, 1870,

. a. aaxoLD..

"Cheaper than the Cheapest r

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES

ijr aaciiTiD at

Arnold A IlnrtNliorn,
(Oa. door waal of Flrtt National Bank,)

CfJRV EJiHVILLE, PA.

Juit returned from th. .ait with aHAVING
aiaorttn.nt of Oooda enltabl. for

Spring and Summer trade, w. ar. aow ready
to furnlah all kindt of Oooda

"Cheaper than the Cheapest I"

And after thanking onr enitom.ra for tbetr
liberal patroaag. daring th. paet year, w.
would molt jreipectfully aik for a ewntlnoanc.
of tb. aam.

i
Onr Stock emnalaU of a omplet. aiiortm.nt

of Dry Oooda, Notion., Hardware, Queenawara,
Willowwar., Oroeerlei, Boote Ehooa, Bad A

Capa, Clothing, Tobaaeoa, Ac Alio, Floar,
Oaoon, Salt, Flah. Oraia, etc.

All of whlrh will b. .old oa th. moat reaaon.
abl. t.rma, and tb. hlgbeat maiket prle. paid
for Grala, Wool and all kind, of Lnmbar and
Country Produce. .

give a. a .all before purebaaing
elaewher.. S.tlifaotlon gnaraoUod at to prlc.
and quality.

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,

Corn.r of Mala and Tkoupion Street.,

aprM CURWENSVILLE, PA.

Ik EUKOPEIpKACE
" . ant

'i
OREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

The bloody oontett between France and Prussia
Is at an end fur the present, so far as the s laugh-to-

oa; of men and the destruction of property is
oouoeroea. ine ttnyai Jnfrgiere no doubt pritie
themselves and rejoice over the resolt, but how
insignificant is their work when compared with
ute numane ana en rims a enorts 01

L. M. COUDRIET,
wbo has undertaken to sun ply all the el ti tens in
the lower end of tho county with food and raiment
at eieoediDK low ratee from bis mammoth store in
MlUdtiONHUKl,, where he ean always be found
ready to wait upon e alters and supply the in with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Bach ai Cloths, Pattnetts, Ceislmere, MnsUns,

Delaines, Linen. Drillings, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Kihhons, Lace,

Raady-mad- e Clothing, Boots aud Shoes, II a ts and
Cape all of the best ninteriai and made to order -

Hose, bocks, U lores, Mittens, Laces, Uibuons, Ae.

O HOCK HIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Fish, Salt,

1'ork, Linseou Uil, tub Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Queensware, Tinware, Tattings, Plows
and Plow Nails, Spikes, Corn Cultlra-tor- s,

Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a general

assortment of n tat ion err,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will be

old ai Ine lowest possible figures.

LIQUORS, such ae Brandy, Wine. Clin, Whisky,
Jayne e Medicine, Itoetetter f and

H oofland's Uiltore.
pounds of Wool wanted Air which the

m chest price will ee patd. (jtorerwed on bead
and for (lale at the lowest market price.

Also. Agent for Strattonville and Curwcnsvllte
Thrashing Machines.

and see for yourselves. Ton will Bad
erery thing usually kept in a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Prtnchrtlle f. O., Marel. 1, 1871.

QUKWENSVILLEI

SPRING & SUMMER, 18721

FAUST & GOODWIN

Ar. now receiving. In addition to tbetr fln. itoek
on hand, a fn-.- aupply of NEW OOODS from
th. Eaal. A lull line ia

DHI IilHIDI AND DlllIriM t;OIU)SI
' Laleat ly)wl

DOLLY VAIIDSNS, TRIMMIVOS, LADIES'
IIAT8, NOTIONS, 8TATIOKItV,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

DRUOS, PAINTS, OILS, Ac,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Groeeriet, Bacon, S. C. Ham, Fish,
Salt, tf er, Ac.

fcpeeiai attention ha. been given t. our aelM-tio- n

.1 Ladloa' IrM Ooodi and Trimming..

Having pnrchared at the rery loweit caib
prlcw, w. ar. prepared to ofler Inducmentt to
ceah huy.ra, and w. Invito all t. .all and exam-

ine before purchaalng aliewhera.

Oar tbankl are extended to our cpiUimcra for

thlr lib.r.1 patMnag. la th. pa,t, aod w. hop.
to merit a eoatlnuanoh

i FAU.T A 00ODWIN.
CtrrweniTllle, April It, l.T' Sm. '

Tvnrtvmm tonaTAiii w ptF
a larva number of tn. new

r Rn II 1 1,1,, and will on th. receipt of Iw.nly.
v amu, mail a aory o aa. ddran, jti

i Satrlf,

SnAW nousR,
of Market A Front etnata,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Thia magnlgoant Hold 1. .ntinly n.w, aua.
plot. In all H. appainUnMita, and ouovanlent te
tb. Court Houae. A fro. Umoibu. nil to and
Irom tii. Dopot oa tho arrival and departar. of
oacb train. MRS. B. 0. CLEMENTS,. .

April 10, 1971 Propilctrcaa,

WASIIINQTON HOUSE,
WAHHINOTON, PA,

Thia new and well furniihed bona, haa been '

taken by tb. audcraiKned. lie fe.li infld.nt of
b.lDg abl. u render aaliafaotloa to thoa. wno may
favor him with a call.

ygJ1871; 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

REVERB IJOUSE,
PA.

Th. ubwrlbar bavlag built a aaw Ilotel, with
all modern Improvement., li prepared ts reoetva
guoitl. The table will be euiiplied with tb. beat
In th. mark.t th. bar with th.ohooiowt liquor,,
Oood atabllng attached,

apr3.ly A. H. SC1IAEFFER, Prop'r.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET St., CLEARFIELD, Px.

large and eom mod loos new hotel haiTHT.S oponed for the aooommodatlon of the
public, where the proprietor will be glad to meet
bis old friends, aod recelre a share ef public pat-
ronage. By strict personal attention to the de
tails of hli business, he hopes to be able to render
satisfaction to ble patrons. The TAB LB will
always be bountifully supplied with the beet thai
can be procured In the market, and tho BAH
will eontaln a full stock of UQUOKti, BKJ.R, 0
Oood stabling attached.

CARPER LEirOI.DT,
Clearfield, March 1, U6fl-l- y . Proprietor.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
oruw .r Uoood m. M..tM ttWHt., , . .

PA. h

old aad eommodlom Ilotel ba. duringTHIS paat year, b.en anlarged U doabl. it.
formw .opacity for tb. .nUrtainment of ftran-ge- r.

and gueita. Th. wbol. bnlldiog ba. b.a
refurniabed, and th. proprietor will .par. a.
paina to render hi. guaata .omfortabl. wbt
.laying with kirn.

"Manaloa Bouie" Omalbui mm U
and from tb. D.potoa tb. .rrlral and d.partur.
of oacb train. JOUN.D0UUHKUTY,

aprd-7- tf Proprrator.

LEONARD HOUSE,
the Railroad Depot,

CLEARFIELD, PKNNA.
Thia bona, ii large, well farnlahed, and nearly

new, and the Proprietor feela oon&dent of render-

ing lati. faction to gueau. N. B. Oood atabllng
oonnected with th. hotel. ....

B. B. ROW, Proprietor.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
(Oppoaite R. R. Depot,)

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Tha anderaigned, having besonl 'proprleto.

of thia bona., ia now ready to entertain atraogcr.
and traveler., and therefore luliciu aojouruere to
give him a call. Ilia Table will be.nppli.il with
th. beat th. market afford., and hi. Bar will

the ehoioeet of winea and liqoote. Extenair.
etabltng iaUttaohad.2 Charge, moderate.
janlu'7i JAMKS MtlJkLOHLIN.

WESTERN HOTEL,e
Oppoalte tb. Court Boiue,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Aooommodatlona and charge, moderate

ot JOIIN.f. YOCNO, Pr.prl.tor.

JJO!ITOUK HOUSE,
Oppoaite th. Court Uouaa,

LOCK HAYEN, PENN'A.

JaU Tl HAUSEAL A KR0M, Prop'..

ytltOCKERIIOFP IIOIFSIJ,

PA.,

D. JOHNSTON A SONS,

oel2J'7l Proprietors

A MEBICAN IIUCaE,
ii. -

Muin Street,

BR00KVILLE, PENN'A.

S11ANN0N A BCRKETT,
at 71 Proprietore,

KAILltOAD HOUSE,
Street,

nirLIl'ttBURU, PENN'A.
The nndoriifrnod keepi constantly on haad th.

beet of Liquora. Hil table 1. alwa.va .applied
with tb. belt th. market afTorda. Tb. trav.ling
public will do well to give him a oll

novl.'oi. ROBERT LLOYD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

Clearfield county, Prnn'a.
Thia old and well eatablilhrd Hotel, beautifully

aituatcd on th. banka of tbo Suaquebanna, in tb.
borough of Curwenavillo, haa hwrn Icaaed for a
term ol ycere by tb. ttoderaigned. It haa been
ntlrely refitted, and la now open to the publi.

generally and th. traveling community in par-

ticular. No paina will be anared to render gueaU
oouifortable while tarrying at thia bouea. Ample
Stabling room for tho aocummodation of tcaml.
Cbargce moderate.

Sept. 8, 18.0-lf- . 1.1 1II.UUM.

Soots and Shots.

DANIEL CONNELLY,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

jmt received a tne lot of French CALFHAS and ii now prepared to minnfac- -
turn ...rytking in hi. line al the loweet dauree.
II. will warrant hie w.rk to Be .. reprr.aiM.
H. r.arj.otfotlT mllcita a U, .t hi. ahop oa
alarket ctreet, aecond dcor weatof th. postoffica.
when b. will do all in hla power to raider aatu)
featlon. Soul. In. Qait.r tope on bond.

my,'7-- DANIEL CONNELLT.

sew. boot ad snoE snop.

. EDWARD MACK.
0oa. MARKET A Jd Bra., CLKARFIKLD, Pik

proprietor bp. intered Into th. BOOT ATHE OH bu.lne.a at tb. ab.r atand, and
ia determined not I. b. o.tdon. .itb.r ia qual
ity or prlc. for hi. work. Special attention
will b. p.id to manufacturing Sewed work. 11.
haa oa haad a large lot of ranch Kip aad
Calfskin., ef th. very beat quality. Tb. eiti.
aene of Clearo.ld and vieiaity ar. reapeotfully .

iavited to glv, him a trial. No .barge for aalia.
nov.' d tf

WisrrUanfou.- -

. Clearfield Nursery. .

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY,
anderaigned, baring .it.blleh.d a Not "THE oa th. 'Pik., .boat b.lf way betweea

Cle.rn.ld and Curwenivllle. la prepared to fur
niih all klnda of FRUIT TREES, (ataadard ant
dwarf,) Evergr.ana, Shrubbery, tirepe Vinea,
ao.aob.rric, L.wtoa Blackberry, 8tr.wb.rry,
and Vajberry Via... Alio, Siberian Crab TrNr
Qulnc, .nd Mr'.y aoarlct Rhubarb, A... Order
promptly att.ad.d to. Addreaa,

1. O. WRIonT.
aepjo ei-- y , ' C.rw.navlllt, Pa ;

O. J, c,

TTTJIEHK to bey my PUT Q00P8, ORft.
Y eeries, Qnt'eiiewart, Glassaart, Drugs antf

Notions, Ooiifnetioneries, tie., cheap for eaah. '

The (titWriber boK- - lenre to Inform bii old end,
new customer, that be has opened

A variety sTona
j IX OLKN IIOPB, TA.

And will aril ods at nrtoee to suit the llmee, A
lltterul rtnluettoB will he made to custom ere boy--
ing at wholesale.

VnU and exemine mr stoe4i befnre purofainf
eUewhere. A liberal sharo of pablte patrtnage i

so Mel led. '

' C. J. KKAJST.
flten Hofte, Pa., June 14, 1T1.

E V STOKE

IN IIpU TDAT.El
P. GALLA0I1ER berlng just re tamed rem '

the east with an entire new and eomplete assort --

mcnt of Merhrntie, suitable for Winter aad
H print Irede, whlrh b" heon selected with gna(
oar e all d bought at lew rate, te prrpared te h

theeUUensnf Hottsdale and elelnlty Hfc

rootle al a Terr lisht adranoe ns tfrst eost mr
eash. Country Produoe and Fh ingle taken at
market nrlee. Call aod eiamine my stock befer
perch asieg elsewberf.'

P. tlALLA0Hlft
Hottbvdele, Pe., fob. In, UTJ Ij


